
“But God demonstrates his own love for us in this: 
While we were still sinners, Christ died for us.”

Romans 5:8

Memorize Romans 5:8

In the space below, make some notes about your own 
experience of salvation:

Thank God for the love that made Him die for you 
while you were still a sinner! Celebrate that love 
during this advent season.

MONDAY

“We love because He first loved us,”
1 John 4:19

What does this verse mean to you?

Declare your love for God.

Ask for God’s love to show through you as you love 
others today, tomorrow and every day to come, even 
when it’s difficult or seems impossible.

Record how He answers your prayer...

TUESDAY

“This is the verdict: Light has come into the world, 
but men loved darkness instead of light because their 

deeds were evil.”
John 3:19

Reflect on John 3:19

How has this been true or untrue in your life?

Consider how Jesus was born to bring light into the 
world as you consider your call to be light in the 

world.

WEDNESDAY

“But I trust in your unfailing love; my heart 
rejoices in your salvation.”

Psalm 13:5

Have your trusted in God’s unfailing love by 
placing your faith in His son, Christ Jesus?

If not, what are you waiting for?

If so, who have you shared that love with lately?

Who will you share that love with today...at 

home, at work and/or in your community?

Thank God for the love that gave you the gift of 

salvation!

THURSDAY
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Gloria In Excelsis Deo
Luke 2:1-14

   Jesus’ birth brought joy to those who had longed for the com-
ing Messiah who would break the curse of sin. Anyone who falls 
on their face in true humility before the Lord can find hope for 
this life and the life to come. Because of Christ’s life of perfect 
faithfulness, our peace with God is not based on our attempts at 
faithfulness to the law. These elements of joy, hope, and peace that 
we celebrate at Advent hinge on one word: Love. 
   Christmas displays the depth of God’s love through the incarna-
tion of Christ. John’s account recalls, “The Word became flesh and 
dwelt among us” (John 1:14, ESV). The one born Emmanuel was 
completely God and completely man. When the angel appeared 
to the shepherds to herald the good news, a multitude of angels 
joined in the heavenly chorus giving glory to God and declaring 
peace to men. God’s giving of his only Son (John 3:16) began with 
the birth of Christ. It was out of his love for the world that He 
voluntarily presented his Son to be the Savior. 
   This great gift means we can know the love of God and share it 
with others. God showed his love to sinful humans through the 
incarnation, which includes the birth, the death and resurrection 
of Jesus. Because of this demonstration of his love, we can also 
give “glory to God in the highest” just as the angelic hosts did.
   In this world, it is tempting to pursue other loves such as fame, 
wealth, success, or status. Our human tendency is to pursue im-
perfect love from an imperfect world (or imperfect people). But 
we have a perfect God who gives perfect love. This love is sac-
rificial, eternal, and powerful enough to save even the worst of 
sinners who would repent and believe. 
   Advent provides the opportunity to remember, celebrate, and 
share the perfect love of God that came through Jesus with those 
who have not heard.

“Jesus replied, ‘Love the Lord your God with 
all your heart and with all your soul and with 

all your mind.’ This is the first and greatest 
commandment.”

Matthew 22:37-39

Confess the times where you have not loved God or 
neighbor fully as the commandment of our Lord tells 
us.

Write an idea or two for ways that you can love God 
and your neighbors more completely.

Ask God to help you implement these ideas.

 SUNDAY

“I will tell of the kindness of the Lord; the deeds 
for which He is to be praised, according to all the 
Lord has done for us - yes, the many good things 
he has done for the house of Israel, according to 

his compassion and many kindnesses.”
Isaiah 63:7

Write down some ways that God has shown His 
love to you this year. Praise Him for his compas-

sion and love.

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

“Wondrously show your steadfast love,
    O Savior of those who seek refuge

    from their adversaries at your right hand.”
Psalm 17:7

Commit to pray for those around the world who 
have yet to hear of God’s love or the coming of 

Christ.

Pray that they will hear, know and seek refuge in 
Christ, the ultimate love.

ADVENT SONG

Prophets of old – a birth foretold
Of One to come, Light as the dawn.
Hundreds of years, a thousand tears
A darkened state, and still we wait 
For the one who would be called

Emmanuel, Emmanuel
“God with us” is pleased to dwell.

Emmanuel, Emmanuel
My soul can sing for it is well!

Emmanuel, Emmanuel
Peace on earth, good news to tell

A virgin girl, God’s grace received
Salvation’s plan, to be perceived

Redemption came, in human frame
Shepherds were awed, the angels laud

For the one who would be called

Emmanuel, Emmanuel
“God with us” is pleased to dwell.

Emmanuel, Emmanuel
My soul can sing for it is well!

Emmanuel, Emmanuel
Peace on earth, good news to tell

Hope for the earth, for he would save
With his spotless life he gave

Promise assured, He’ll come again
And we’ll rejoice at His reign
Once more He will be called

Emmanuel, Emmanuel
“God with us” is pleased to dwell.

Emmanuel, Emmanuel
My soul can sing for it is well!

Emmanuel, Emmanuel
Peace on earth, good news to tell


